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Sawyer attended the I. O. O. P. .con-
vention at Btuteville Saturday.

Joseph Rue has purchased ED acres
beneficial.

The baseball season will open in 'the home of the tatters mother, Mrs.

Woodburn next Sunday afternoon with E. McCuIlough. They will locate here,
a game etween the North Pacific Mr. William West, formerly Mm
Dental college of Portland and the lo-- 1 Luelia Walsh and principal of the
cal team. In practice the Woodburn j West Side school, left Saturday with
team has shown promise of develop- - her children for their new home at
Ing into the fastest aggregation that ! Winlock, Wash. She is followed by

has ever upheld the baseball honor of the well wishes of her many friends

Woodburn, Or, Apr. il. The Bank
of Woodburn has been made a memHtnry Miiler, who lias been ery

atek for several days, ia reported on
the gain, tie la suffering frtwn kidney

ber of the federal reserve system. The of land from ii. D. Manning, considera-
tion 3600.new Mood in this institution Is per-

forming wonders and building up and
strengthening It to make it a credit to

trouble.
The household goods of j. P. Wil-

bur wore taken to Portland Monday
by L. C. Bailey and H. J. Marking on

Woodburn People
Organize Local

the city. MesHi-a- . Keith Powell and
Eugene Courtney, although compara- -auto trucks. Doctors Tell Why

You Should Quit Tobacco
v ... . . i uveiy new comers, are wen HKea and
L ?LC?l Dr0th,er PPU' deservedly so, a. they areIdaho, and eiuects Chautauqua Bodygentlemanly and courteous in theirt reiitain for some time. John K.

Crabtree also has arrived In town.
dealings with the patrons of the
bank. They' ha j Albert E. Doyle, aHe baa been in Portland for th past rortland architect up Friday to look
over the association hall building and

Dr. Krese says cigaretie smoke acts
powerfully on lung tissue and induces
pulmonary tuberculosis, while it caus-
es permanent degeneration of the
cells of the nervous system, includ-
ing those of the brain, and thus weak

take measurements preparatory to
submitting plans for the remodeling

Woodburn, April .21.. Thursday
evening the AVoodburn Chautauqua
association met at the armory. Mrs.
W. D. Simmons, the vice president,
called the meeting to order and J no.
P. Hunt was elected president and
Keith Powell treasurer, these offices
having been made vacant by death.
E. P. Marcom is secretary. The offi-
cers form an executive committee in

of the front and interior. It will be
the new home of the bank when the

ens the mental faculties.

couple of years. Sunday, at the home
of E. D. Crabtree, at the1 Murphy- -
Gardner saw mill, there waa a re-
union of the Crabtree families. There
was a large gathering, and a pleas-
ant time was had.

Auio Afi-kle- IVtrullar
A peculiar accident happened here

Saturday, in which H. K. McDowell,
who is visiting his brother-in-la-

Luther Stout, was quite badly Injur-
ed. Ho was riding with Mr. Stout In
an auto, and when driving next to a

Dr. Keeley says tobacco enfeebles
leases of the present tenants expire.
Judge George O. Bingham of Salem
president of this Institution. digestion and lays the foundation for

the hands of which all arrangements nearly every nervous disorder now
common to the American people. Ithave been left. The season tickets are

in the hands of the secretary and canCommunity Club
At Woodburn To

be obtained for $2.75. The high school

tional diseases and through this in
the end to lead to organic disease of
the brain."

. Mr. Smoker, can you afford to in-

dulge this habit? Let Nicotol help
you to throw off the fetters of to-

bacco. Nicotol kills the craving and
sets you ree. It makes the tobacco
habit quit you and keeps you feeling
iine and fit all the time. Get Nicotol
tablets of any druggist.

Note When asked about Nicotol
tablets, one of our leading druggists
said: "It is truly a wonderful reme-
dy for the tobacco habit; away ahead
of anything we have ever sold before.
We are authorized by the manufac-
turers to refund the money to every
dissatisfied customer, and we would
not permit the use of our name unless
the remedy possessed unusual me-
rit" Nicotol tablets are sold in this
city under an iron clad money back
guarantee by all up to date druggists,
including D. J. Fry. (adv)

produces color blindness, epilepsy,
bronchitis, rheumatism and asthma,
dyspepsia and catarrh, tobacco heartstudents tickets are $1.65 and those

for the grade pupils $1.10. The datesidewalk in which a loose board was
protruding, a wheel of the car hit the have been definitely announced as aiangaDate

and cancer of the stomach.
Dr. Solly, surgeon of St. Thomas

Hospital and expert in diseases of the
board, which flew up and struck Mr.
i..t ii ....... May 4, inclusive.

mmeotoneAgi; near one eye, cutting a
bad gaah In his face and nearty sev-
ering the eye lid. He was taken to

Elect Directors
Woodburn, Or., Apr. 21. More pro-

gress was made Thursday evening In
the organization of a community club
In this city. The meeting was held at
the armory and called to order by E.
P. Morcom, the temporary chairman.

brain and nervous system, says: "I
know of no single vice which does so
much harm as smoking. It is a snare
and a delusion. It soothes The excited
nervous system at the time to render

Woodburn
Woodburn, Or.. Apr. 21. Miss Lilr

Ir. Brewer, and nine stitches were re-
quired to close the cuts. He is recov

Han Cornell of Salem was a week-en- d

guest of her sister, Mrs. E. G. Emmett. TYLER'S DRUG STORE
157 S. Commercial St.

it more irritable and feeble ultimately
I know of no other cause or agent
that so much tends to bring on func

John P. Hunt Is the temporary secre-
tary. A consttlutlon was adopted and
a set of bylaws will be prepared by a
committee, it. y, Hutterfield was elect
ed president and C. S. Graves

Mr. Hutterfleld is a uro- -

St. Mary's Episcopal guild was en-

tertained at the home of the secretary,
Mrs. H. L. Gill, last week. The treas-
urer reported having cleared $50 at the
guild's apron and food sale. There
was a large attendance present. Mrs.
Seeley MeCord Of Benton Harbor,
Mich., and Mrs. Eugene Courtney were
additional guests. The hostess served
a luncheon assisted by her daughter,

ering nicely. ..
Mrs. J. A, Hendersnntt visited rel-

ative In Salem over Sunday,
. Wood Nhorlugo IVIt

The Hantlani Woolen mills In Stay-to- n

were forced to close down Tues-
day on account of not being able to
ecure dry wood to keep up steam.

This Is a pecullur situation to arise
In a section where there is so much
wood going to waste as there Is here-
abouts, but there was not much wood
un hand when the prtent company
took over the plant, and they will
probably be able to secure a supply
won. ,

Tuesday morning James Ashe and
mother, Miss Emma Streff and Mr.
JYatt left by auto for Oregon City,

fessnr In the local high school and the
owner of a large farm at the edge of
the city. Mr. Graves Is owner of trie
cannery here. They are both men
who are Interested in the city and sur-
rounding country and will do every-
thing In their power to further its In

A WILLING WITNESSterests. A board of directors will be
selected at the next meeting, Friday
night, April 23. A large membership Is This Salem Kcwldcnt '

What stronger proof of the meritcommittee is resulting members and
It is expected that the full memher.wnere u is stated Mr. Ashe and Miss

fltreff will be united In marrhura at
,of Doan's Kidney Pills can Capital
Journal readers demand than the
statement of a well known local res-
ident? ,The evidence that follows
should convince the most skeptical
doubter.

ship will number about 260. Tt Is hop--
that a large number of farmers

will be present at the next meeting to
help In perfecting the organisation,

the Catholic church in that city. The
bride and groom are both well and fuv

Basket Social At
North Howell Nets

$57 For School

P. W. Brown, retired farmer, 1499
State St., Sulem, says: "Hard work
weakened my kidneys and I often felt
,the effect In lameness nnd soreness
across the small of m yback. Finally
my attention was called to Doan's
flltlnev T!ll anil T 'nu

orably known in Stayton, and tholr
numerous friends will unite In con-
gratulations.

Wm. Neudel will move soon from
his present place of residence In the
north part of town to the Hilhavy
house on Fourth street. "Hill" says
he doesn't like to travel so fur for his
meals. A.

Llsion Darby and wife returned
Tuesday from an auto trip up the
Columbia highway and beyond. While

way they visited Hood Hlver. The
Holies and Antelope. They report a

North Howell, Or.. Apr Sl.The: baokache , ami soreness entirely leftbasket social and entertainment al the me."
school bouse Saturday. hlghf "waw al Over ten veers later Mr Browngreat success, the sum of 57.50 waa 'wild: "I am ready to confirm any
realised from the sale of Is baskets. time what said in my former state-ihi- s

will be used to buy Improvements hient regarding my experience withft.. j..... ,ut . rain. , , ; for tne .,,, house and grounds., ' j Diuin'i Kidnev tm. i aim onn.iiw... nuuie is naving jus under- - Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dunn.lthem a medicine of merit and th.vXBKing establishment papered! and March 29, a ten pound boy. . ialwavs lln mind work ohan I Lib.....', u. u j, j nomas ia doing the Mrs. Prlscllla Morgan, wife of Chas. them."
Morgan, died at her home here April! Prlce 80c' lettlei'- Don't slnip
10. Funeral services were held at the.ly ask fo- - a kidney remedy get
home April 12 and burial In the Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Friends cemetery at Macleay. Mr. Brown had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

H. . Manning has ordered a Ford Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv)
fitlf HARDLYTl

RETIRING
FROM
BUSINESS

er when the firstlemem

HER AT FIRST SICHT

"When my wit began taking
Tanlnn she weighed only ninety five
Jnundsj now she weighs one hun-
dred and forty three mid her wonder-
ful recovery is the tulk of our ,"

said Ben While, of. Ill;Chescent ' ''ve., Peoria,-- III.
"lrs. White has been suffering

from stomach trouble and nervous-- !
lion 'eighteen years," he continued,
"and for a long time had been unable1
to leave the place. We spent all the;money rmild get for treatments and
medicines but she never got nny bet-- 1

ter. She was a complete nervous and
Vhyslcnl wreck and I have s.en her
nearly die with cra.ups In her stom-- j
ach and after eating she could Imrd-l-

breathe for the pas. Hoad.iches
drove her nearly distracted and I
have stayed home with her weeks at
ft time, fearing she would never pull
through, for she was gotting worse
tU the lime.

automo ile camefotoivfiHALL SAFE, MEN'S CLOTHING CABINETS,
GLASS SHOW CASES, COUNTLESS, TABLES,

SHELVING, MIRRORS ALL FIXTURES
AND STORE EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

"After hearing so much talk about
ITanlao I bouglu some for my wife
and a Tew days she could eat

nd sleep belter. She has now taken
nbout twelve bottles Hud is the very
tdcgjre of health. Why, some of her
filnd hardly know her at first sight

ow. She Is wellas and happy, as aron ca,n b."
Tartlio is sold In Salem by Tyler's

drug store and leading druggists in

Sest4 yoat fires
to thu roada

fiejr havt to travel:
In sandy or hilly coun-

try, whenwer the going
la apt to be heavy The
V. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
toads The U. 8. Chain
or Ueco,

Fof front wheel The
'V. SI Plain..

Fr best results
ererrwriere U. S.
Royal Cord a.

Collar- s-
And All Manner of Women's

Neckwear at Special Re- -.

duced Prices
Not Antiquated Merchandise, but Good'
Usable GoodsNeckwear o Lowly Mater,-- .
ials and Designs Admired by ajaud .Surety

N(

Within the Reach of 'Every One. ' v
Cuff and Collar Sets are Included" in Every

Grourj'. 'v--" y iV

mner towns (Advil

TODAY there are more
of them

in the country. Pretty soon
nearly everybody in this sec-
tion will be traveling around
in his own automobile.

The first thing a man
wants to know nowadays,
when he starts out to buy a
car, is how much it is going
to cost hint to keep it run-
ning. ..

It's all very well to take
some dealer's word about a
tire if you know who he is
and his object in selling it
to-you- .

Our object in selling U. S.
Tires is to have you come
back for moreand be glad

that we sold them to you.

U. S. Tires have a record
behind them.

They are built by the peo-
ple who perfected the first
straight side automobile tire,
who produced the first pneu-
matic truck tire.

Two of the greatest con-
tributions tarire and motor
economy ever made,

IV

As representatives of the
oldest and largest rubber Con-
cern in the world, we have
a reputation to live up to.-W- e

can't afford to substi-
tute "just as good" tirc3 for
tires of standard quality.
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Organdies and Nets, embiolred' and t.eeVtiTiiuiied; "

o Hne reduced to t..'..,...',...L.'.!!l. '''ssc ' ;

i lC-r3fcW-CrW- n

1!
c and 660 line reduced to ''.

11.00 line reduced to .....!;......'.
- ,) t

Our bnjad Honest '
thru and

thru honest, high charactered
materials go into the making of

Including Georgette CreietM ,

11.85 line reduced to i0..s...
11.69 line reduced to

uCu.Sw. Ua

ll.SiJt and each piece of dough that
trw into a loaf of bread is prop-- '
criy weighed before it is tern--
peratured. Try a loaf of it. if

i

it

Square Toke Nets, handsomely trimmed:
II. line reduced to ""

Hound neek. net j,dlin. (4ry popular:
' " '

11. 5 line reduced to . !..:. 11.45
- 'tlSv'tlnet. reduced to (.'... :....,:..l.j

Venice llnt and Filet Lace Collar and Cuff gets-v- ery
high grade;

H.S)

United States TlrGS
line reduced to ..$2.5f al -- F J 1

MONTY'S TIRE SHOP.
154 S. Commercial

Ti VJ f 4.25)ay a. a,

riHUP W I.VTEKS, Prop.
JJ9 N. Com'l. St. . Phone I4T


